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A-030 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, FORESTRY ARCHIVES, LOUISIANA 
CHAPTER, SOCIETY OF AMERICAN FORESTERS, 1947-1979 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Materials related to Louisiana organization dedicated to 
preservation, development and management of Louisiana's forest 
resources; includes membership records, financial records, 




BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
 
001 001-003  Louisiana Chapter, Society of American Foresters, 
    1961-1962 
004-010 Chairman Robert W. McDermid's correspondence and  
    records 
011  Chapter correspondence, 1963 
012-013 Membership and dues 
014  Chapter correspondence, 1964 
015  Membership and dues 
016  Bank account 
017  Commercial checkbook 
018  Constitution and bylaws, 1962 
019  Commercial checkbook, 1964-1965  
020  Chapter, 1964 
021-022 Chapter, 1965 
023-024 Chapter correspondence, 1965-1966 
025  Commercial checkbook, 1965-1966 
026-028 Gulf States section, Society of American 
Foresters     Executive Committee, 1966-1967 
029  Louisiana chapter, 1963 
030  Louisiana chapter, 1964-1965- Bill Darwin,   
    chairman 
031  Bill:  An Act to Amend Title 37 Louisiana Revised 
    Statutes of 1950 -- Chapter 50 of Title 37,  
   Registered Foresters 
032-033 Gulf States Section, 1965-1966 
 
002 034  Society of American Foresters, membership   
    applications, 1968-1965 
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035-036 Gulf States Section Executive Committee, 1965-
1966 
037-038 Gulf States Section- James M. Bryant, Sec.-
Treas.,     1966 
039-041 Louisiana Chapter, George B. Cunningham, 
Chairman,     1966-1967  
042  Louisiana Chapter, account books 
043  Directory of Foresters in Louisiana, 1967 
044-046 Gulf States Section, Lewis C. Peters, Chairman,  
    1967-1968  
047-049 Gulf States Section, Jimmy D. Broughton, Sec.- 
    Treas., 1967-1968 
050  Miscellaneous 
051-052 Gulf States Sections, Edmond B. Burns, Sec.-
Treas.     1968-1969 
053-054 Gulf States Section, 1968-1969 
055  Louisiana Chapter, correspondence, 1968-1969 
056  Louisiana Chapter, committees, 1968-1969 
057  Louisiana Chapter, minutes of Executive 
Committee,     1968-1969 
058  Gulf States Section, 1969-1970 
059  Louisiana Chapter, 1969-1970 
 
LOUISIANA CHAPTER, SEC.-TREAS. JAMES H. DAVIDSON, 
    1969-1970: 
060  Bylaws, policy, and procedures 
061  Correspondence 
062-063 Financial management 
064  Meetings 
065  Officers and members, 1969-1970 
066  Louisiana Chapter, 1971 annual meeting 
067  Louisiana Chapter forms 
068  Political activity 
069  Society of American Foresters, Deridder, La.,  
    March 24, 1970 
7 inch reel magnetic audio tape 
 
003 070  Louisiana Chapter, 1970-1971 
071-072 1970 Louisiana Chapter Licensing Act 
073-074 Gulf States Section--minutes of meetings, 1970- 
    1971 
 
LOUISIANA CHAPTER, CHARLES E. HINSON,SEC.-TREAS., 
    1970-1971: 
075  Society of American Foresters, members 
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076  General correspondence 
077  Louisiana Chapter, minutes of Executive Committee 
    meetings 
078  Louisiana Chapter, treasurer's reports  
079  Bank statements, bills 
080  Louisiana Chapter, annual meeting, Feb. 11, 1971 
081  Louisiana Tech Student Chapter, 1971 
082  National Society of American Foresters Office,  
    various dates 
083  Louisiana Chapter, 1971-1972 
084  Gulf States Section, William A. Loe, Sec.-Treas., 
    1971-1972   
085  Society of American Foresters, Foresters Fund,  
    1971-1972 
086-091 Gulf States Section, 1971-1972 
092-094 Gulf States Section, Bart A. Thielges Sec.-
Treas.,     1972-1973 
095-099 Louisiana Chapter, Executive Committee, 1972-1973 
100  Central Louisiana Group 
101  North Louisiana Group 
102  Piney Woods Group 
103  Southwest Louisiana Group 
104  Society of American Foresters Headquarters   
    Building Fund 
105  Louisiana Chapter, I and C Committee 
106  Louisiana Chapter, Technical Committee 
107  Louisiana Chapters Society Affairs Committee 
 
LOUISIANA CHAPTER, SEC.-TREAS. J. LAMAR BEASLEY,  
   1973-1974: 
108-110 By-laws, policies, and procedures 
111  Correspondence 
112  Financial management 
113  Meetings 
114  Membership and officers 
115  Section business manager 
116-117 Forest policy activities 
118  Chapter membership lists 
 
004 119  Louisiana Chapter, annual meeting committee 
120  Chairman, Activities and Appointments 
121  Louisiana Chapter, nominating committee 
122  Gulf States Section, 1973-1974 
123  Louisiana Chapter, annual meeting, May 14, 1977 
124  Louisiana Chapter, 1974 
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125  Louisiana Chapter, various dates 
126  Louisiana chapter, 1974-1975 
127  Society of American Foresters, membership, 1974- 
    1975 
128  Membership records 
129  Safety meeting and supervisory safety training  
    information 
130  Society of American Foresters constitution and  
   Louisiana Chapter by-laws 
131  Miscellaneous pamphlets 
132  Membership 
133  Society of American Foresters, membership   
    applications 
134  Request for membership 
135-138 Louisiana chapter 
139-140 Louisiana chapter, 1977-1978 
141-142 Gulf States Section, 1978    
143-148 Society of American Foresters, National 
Committee,     licensing and registering of 
professional      foresters 
149-152 Louisiana Chapter, 1962-1966 
153-157 Louisiana chapter, 1960-1962+ 
158-161 Nominations for membership, 1947-1952 
162-163 Nominations for membership- Tech, 1952-1959 
164  R.B. Weelis membership case 
165-166 Society of American Foresters, nominations for  
    membership, 1952-1959 
167  Gulf States Section, associate members 
168  Gulf states section, by-laws 
169  Society of American Foresters, constitution and  
    by-laws  
170-171 Gulf States Section, annual meetings, 1963-1965 
 
005 172-175 Society of American Foresters, Committee on   
    Natural Areas, printed material 
176-177 Society of American Foresters, Committee on   
    Natural Areas 
178-181 Society of American Foresters, Visiting 
Scientists     Program 
182-184 Gulf States Section, newsletter, 1947-1950 
185  Gulf States Section, correspondence on by-laws 
186  Society of American Foresters, letters from the  
    Society President 
187-191 Gulf States Section, 1948-1964) 
192-198 Other groups, 1948-1964 
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199-203 Gulf States Section, annual meetings, 1948-1955 
204-205 Society of American Foresters 
206-211 Federal taxation related to timber and non-farm  
    forest properties, 1944-1955 
212  Society of American Foresters, miscellaneous,  
    1947-1954 
213  The Future of Forestry and Forestry Education,  
    1963-1964 
214-223 Society of American Foresters, annual meetings,  
    1950-1963, 1965 
 
006 001  Society of American Foresters 1984-
1986. 
002  LaSAF General-1988. 
003  LASAF Annual Meeting 1989. 
004  LASAF 1989. 
005  LASAF Financial Statements & Treasurers 
Reports 
   1989-1990.  
006  SAF Notes 1989-1992. 
007  LASAF Annual Meeting 1990. 
008  LASAF Membership 1990. 
009  Membership 1990-1991. 
007 
001   LASAF Miscellaneous. 
002  Ross Whaley 1991. 
003  LASAF Museum 1991. 
004  LASAF Publicity and Ads. 
005  Agenda LASAF 1991. 
006  1991 LASAF Executive Committee Roster 
007  Forest Awareness Week 1989. 
008  Newsletter 1991 LASAF. 
009  SAF General 
010  LASAF Earth Day. 
011  HSD 1991. 
012  National SAF Membership Committee 1991-1992. 
013  Annual Meeting 1991 & 1992 LASAF. 
014  LASAF Executive Committee Minutes 1991-1992. 
015  Financial Statements 1991-1992 LASAF. 
016  Environmental Field Day Nov. 12, 1993 
008  
Binder  Society of American Foresters Louisiana Chapter 
2004:  Table of Contents 
Calendar of Events 
   By-Laws 
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   2004 SAF Local Unit Officers 
   Perceptions & Directions by State 
Chair 
   Minutes of the LASAF Executive 
Meetings 
   Internal Communications 
   26th Annual LASAF Meeting 
Binder  Society of American Foresters Louisiana Chapter 
2005:  Table of Contents 
   2005 SAF Local Unit Officers 
   Minutes—LASAF Executive Meetings 
   
Binder Society of American Foresters Louisiana Chapter 
2006:   
    
    
Binder Society of American Foresters Louisiana Chapter 
2007:   
   
    
